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MANY BOWLERTFO TOURNEY

Omaha Will Send a Large Delegation
to Kansas City Next Month.

GOLD WATCHES FOR PRIZES

Instead of CouYentlonal Gold Medals
for First Honors Fifty-Doll- ar

Bavravedl Watches Will
Take the i'lioe.

On November 27 the Midwest Bowling
association will open their sixth Annual
tournament. The games will be rolled on
the Grand alleys. Kansas City, lasting
until December 9.

On September S the board of directors
and a few bowling enthusiast held a
meeting In Kansas City to make plana
for this year's bowling event second only
to the big American Bowling congress
which meets In Toledo, O., next year.

With the Increased enthusiasm and the
central location, this year's tournament
promises to bo the best In the history
of the association. Teams of five men and
many Individuals are assured from St.
Louis, Des Moines, Omahs, Milwaukee,
St Joseph, Excelsior Springs, Marshall-tow- n,

la.; Chicago, Sioux City, St. Paul,
Denver and many other woitern cities,
which, with an entry of seventyflve
teams from Kansas City, should bring
the list of five men teams up to 160. This
will be a largo improvement over last
year's tournament, which had an entry
list of seventy-eove- n teams. With tho
large attendnricrt of Individual bowlers,
who a&ecnd 1 tuurnoment and not be-

longing to an mm, the entrance lilt of
two-ma- n team idiould ie COO and the
list of Individuals should be around 1.000.

Kerr Changes In Rules.
But few changes were made In the rules

of tho tournament. Gold wntchos. valued
at ISO each, will be given as prises lit tho
team contests this season Instead of

medals. Tho entry ttt was placed at W

jor man for each event. Tho contract
for the use of .tho alleys wore drawn up

nnd the officials of tho event aro now

ut work on the program. This will be

unnounced at an early dato In order that
teams from out of the city will know on
What datee their matches aro scheduled.

Omaha to the Front.
Omaha, no doubt, will have, the largest

attendant at this tournament they havo
over had. The following teams havo

their Intontlon of going: Luxu.
Hurkley Envelopo Co., Motx, Old Saxon
JJrau. Jotter's Old Age, Wroth's Old

Hoys, Jettera Gold Tops of South Omaha,

Peterson's Kandy Kids of South Omaha.

Advos, Dooster league team, n. team rep-

resenting the Association alloys and a
,.m r.nrntlnit the Morrison alleys.

If possible arrangements wlU be made to

havo all of the Omaha teams play their
games on tho sama dates so that they
may havo the use of special cars to and
from Kansas City. Secretary Wober Is

boosting the Omaha end of the tourna-wen- t,

and urges all team to

eend In their entry fee at the earliest
postlblo dale. This will greatly facili-

tate the making up of the schedule.

Horrllnic Schednlo for I'hU WU.
Association alley",

oneda$?Ootobtr
O. U. W. No 17 ttgainsi

"or" , Mcttlei 81" a gainst MogunianJi
El Paxoa against Spadlngs.

Rooster League, Association Alleys,
Tuesday. October lara Belles against
Mweppasi Popi-Ollle- rs ngalnst Bmndes
MhfhbalU; Fred Uolfa against Guarantee
Clothing Co-- ; mora Malta against Biars
" I"""-- Morrfggn'g Alleys.
Wednliday. October .X'cainoagainst Old Saxon Camp
ngalnst Wroth' a Old Boys; Field

OmahaM League. Association Alleys
Wednwday. October against
Resnonr, lntensos ugainsi ljw,
against Cottage Arcs,

Association Al-
leys! Wednesday. October omos
against Digest; Hevlew against Items;
Brief against Summary.

Automobile League. Association Al-

leys, Thursday, October torx Auto Co.
agafnst Nebraska Bulck Auto Co.; Stude-bok- er

against Traynor Auto Co.! Horn
Auto Supply against United Motor Co.;
Cadillacs against Ford Motor Co.

Gate City Leue, Morrison Alleys,
Tuesday, October 29 Jabex Crosa against
Prays. Old Style Lager against Tracy's
La Trudas. Thursday, October 31: Hon-coc- k

Epsten against Storx Triumphs;
Frank's Colts against Midwest Tailors.

Omaha League. Association Alleys, Fri
day. November l idixus against
Jettea Old Age ngalnst Meti; Burkley

aislnst Hospe.EHti??r.S; i Vnll i . n A.

SpMlali against Ilumohr
Tuesday. Beselln's against

Singer Sewing Machine Co.; Wednesday,
Dough Mixers against Tracy's T Ca;
Thuraday, Ortman bgalnst Storx Bot-tUn- g

Department.
Omatia-Ma- glo City League, Gar.

Alleys, Monday, October ISStel-ling- s
against Hlnchey Laundry Co.; Cul-kl-

Cubs against 6outh Omaha Ice,
wow i " fr,,-- .

lacks uariows Colts,
Tigers Malnst Tailors. Friday,

1: Peterson's Kandy Kids
.Inat jKlter's Gold TODS.
.... -- T n m , K n.rlntf'R A 1 J.V H

Sunday and Ham- -
Jet. Association alleys, games: Fire.

elation Alleys aiid five on the Merto-pollta- n

alloys.
Morrison Lcitsc,

Won. Lost. Pet Pins.
Old Saxon DraU.... U 4 .713 12,93)
Elks' Club 10 G ,W7 11,721
Alpha Camp S 7 .631 13,'m
Wroth's Old Hoys.. S 7 .Ml U.U1

tryker Shoe Co... 9 .400 12.47K

Field Club 2 U .113 11.4M

INDIVIDUAL AVBRAOE8.
Dtnnun HiChtndler JO
AsclttMrr IMJoImmm 1

Frutltco lMConraA ; 1U
3llbrtb IMFhttohsr Ut
Dlknr UIWMkM I IT
Hughes lionr(r IB
OJtrte miluollniton Ill
Sotple lTJomttt , 1U
Cletf K6 Solomon 1(1

Prlmnu, C lTJWr lit
rrimtm, II niDonthtrtr lit
Iprtfu ITIKahn Itl
Touiem lTlTrur U
lUrtler lit Duller , ill
IWttsn HI Chambers 11

initio mserllmtr Hi
171 U Douelrl' lit

HilioniBn moiln , 114
ncmntll llOKerr W
DnrIt WrMui lit
High single individual game. Fran

cisco 217
High three-Individu- games, Denmun CM

liign einsie-iea- m game, Elks' Club., est
High three-tea- m games, Old Saxon

Brau .3.715

Packers llolliijr I.engne.
Tim wlft A Co. team Is the new leader

In the Packers' league. Ham of the name
team still leads the Individuals by a com
fortablo margin. Muster of the Cuduhy
team Is still looking for now us
nobody seems to be able to land a perma-
nent berth.

LEAOUE STANDING.
Team. Won. Lost. Pet,

Swift 1Z 6 .7
Morris 11 7 .611
Armour , 10 S

Cudahy 3 1. .17
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES."

lUm IMCrow ,
CooUr 1MB wilt ..191
Koch . ill fombrlnk Utnrr lttllttton Ill
Dtbrriiar lHlUnwn .., 141

T'lror UIMIIItr 1H
Js'lthol in Wilton ill
l'arker U7Yoin 1U
lltilxr Uinutl i:
McIMnild ... ., UlCtrlMB ,. Ut

HowltnK Notes,
That 2.U13 rolled by tho Advos was an

Illustration of the Kind of bowling the
.Omaha leaguers are doing.
' The new dope ball artists (on tho com-
ing week are Christonnon. Olo Johnson,
McCaba and Pleronnet. Who's

It will sound good to linn. r about the
return to tho gamo of Dr. C. H. West ot
Council Uluffs, Doo Is tin old time bowler.
He will roll In tho Trl-Clt- y Dentist's
league. .

Someone ho.i wrongfully accused Tracy
of Jaylng out Friday night on account of
tho new pins. Tracy Is going good thin
aeaxon and merely wanted to give some-
body elso u chance.

Kansas City bowlers and enthusiasts
will know when the Omaha bunch ar-
rives. From the present putlook Omaha
will send the largest delegntlon to the
Midwest tournament they over

W1H Dr. A. A. Crandall Dtease aten Into
tho Association alleys and pay for tho
vusnion ue Drone weonesuay nigni. ma
throw a, ball with such terrific speed It
crashed through the cushion and also
thn back wall.

Two leagues aro not enough for Wart-cho-

Ho has signed tip with the Omaha
lllcycle Indians In the Commercial league.

The Peterson's Kandy Kids In tho Ma-gl- o

City league havo won seventeen of
the 'eighteen games they have played.
The team l.t composed of such sharks
as Fagerburg, Francisco. Doo Hunt, Win
ters, euiu aicuonaiu.

There seems to bn a few bowlers In
Omaha who have the Idea that new pins
will cause a drop In averages. Old time
howlers say that hotter scores can bo
made against new pins. A good Illus-
tration of this waa shown Friday night
In tho Omaha- - league when five ot the
six teams rolling plted up totals exceeding
2,700, Including the llurkley

remarkable gnme ot 3,111, the Ad-vo- 'a

S.IH9 and the Metx team's 2,811.
new pins will fall If you hit

LINCOLN HIGH WINS

FROM MAGIC CITY

(Continued from Pago One.)

the South Omaha boys made a
attempt to soore. They carried the ball
across the field to their; opponents'
twonty-yar- d line and lost It upon failure
to make the necessary yards. After that
Lincoln ran the ball up the field agd
was prevented from making & third
touahdown by time being railed. The
lineup:

SO. OMAHA. LINCOLN.
Flttlo H.B. TtR. Doyle
Hhalnholts ...U.T. n.T Westover
Blirrhry ILG. ' SEEKMcUrtdo C. C...
Johnson ,,...,..L.u. L.O Wllke
O'Connor UT, L.T.... It Westover
Sullivan L.E. LB True
Nixon .....U.H. Q II Allen
lUtpp 11H ItH Gueniel
Lyman l'.n i'.H Doehmer
liornn uii UII IUchards
Itereree; Morganttiaier or Creighton.

UmDlre: Kearns of tho Lincoln Younir

, quarter Young waa put In as center and
j bprague talten out oa 'account of an In- -

INDIANA RACING COMPANY

IS DENIED INJUNCTION

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind., Oct --Judge

'Injunction and thereby sustaining the ac- -

dered liomi from the track today, but
, the other will remain until state officials

leyi-Mon-
day. llrodegaard Crowns against Men's Christian association. Head

Jetter's Gold Tops man: Caldwell of Uowdean. In the sec
nott? PermlU; Thursday, ' ond quarter Connors was nut In right

OhMhV BteyS. T Indlansagalnst tackle In place of Shainholi. of South
Vsdm Co.; Friday. B'Brlen'a Mcnte Omaha, who was hurt. Hawthorne took
fhri-to- s aaalnst Gordon's place at right guard In the. -- irtiiin ai. third Quarter for Lltico n. In the last
leys-Mbn- day

BportsT Mixers
B.

South
low's

ynuraoay,
Midwest

Knrember

next?

have.

them.

Jury.

Tuthlll of the superior court rendered
'n opinion today denying to the Racing
Foundation Corporation ot America an

Thursday Night October tlon of the state authorities In quarter-again- st

CudAhys; Bwlfts against Monit. ing troops at the Porter. Ind., race trock,
M , , .,.,. One company of state mllltla was or- -

. Afternoon Firestone
five

llotrllnsr

material,

Envelope com-
pany's

The

desperate

Harmon's

eiore ana iiaaitci, jaoiropoiiuw aueys, oeueve no runner siiempis at racing
live games. !wiii1 h. madeMonday Nisht-Spra- gue and Baiter
against Huntingdon and Biakeny on the ., '
Association alleys, five games; Yousem nrr-no- r to Kellpy,
and Hclple against Keale and Conrad on John- - MoCloskey who for two years past
the Association alleys, five games. has managed trams In the Union soDate Not Decided Hamlet and member nation 1 talked ot as the successor to
of Metx team. five, games on Association Mike Kelley at 8t Paul. President Len-alley- s

and live on Mertopolltun alleys, nor hnwe r - - not consld-Hamle- t,

aad Baiter, five games on Asso- - ered any one as manager yet

THE OMAHA
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WOLYERINES LOSE THE GAME

Michigan Beaten by Syracuse Eleven
by Score of 18 to 7.

SENSATIONAL PLAYS NUMEROUS

Ann Arbor Mnn Go Up Against
Number of Bad FuatM, All of

Which Pr6re to Be Dis-
astrous,

SYIIACUBE, N. Y Oct a6.-- The Syr.
cuse eleven found Itself this afternoon In
the gamo against the University of
Michigan and "Hurry Up" Yost's team
was defeated 18 to 7. The game, which
wan played on a wet field and with a
light rain falling, was the most specta.
cular yet seen hero.

Lewis Caatle, right halfback of the
Orange, was the particular stay, making
a forty-flvft-ya- rd run for a touohdown
alter scooping up the ball and dashing
by two Michigan backs. He mode on
other run of thirty yards and one of
twenty yards, as well as many short
plunges through and around the line.

Seymodr, the diminutive Orange right
end also shone, making several sensa-
tional taoklea and receiving one forward
pass from Castle for a gain ot thirty
yards.

j'or Micnigau captain Thompson a:
Craig played the best game. Hueh
quarter made many fumbles of
Bafton, who was In at centr

1 1several bod passes
disastrous for the Ann Ar.
times during the battle
ball high or along the Ki

In tossing it back fo
either barely got the
distance or was dow,

The Michigan sco
had carried their b
thirty-yar- d lino dow
gains without losing
finally with a thrt1
Huebol kicked goal.

Makes Hun of
The first touohdown

at the start of the s'
Castlo broko loose
tackled by four Wolven
yards, being down on t

After being held for
again worked the bal
Mlohlgan line and Cast!

Another Syraouse touc
In the third period wh
made short gains and Sn
over, Tho third touohdo
final period when Cast
ball up aftor Huebel hi lt.ss.MsssMMI.sssllMWI.ssss1.s1.slMIHlrliliii.il

ran forty-fiv- e yards. Tl
SYRACUSE.

Farber L.H. L.E
Ludlngton .. ..L.T. UT
Ilrown ....... ...L.G. L.O.1
Ayllng C.
Hlinnger lt,G. a. o
Probst H.T. rt.T..
Seymour II. E. 1UB..
Walters ,..Q, q ....
Caatle ., L.H. L.H..
Woodruff K.H. JUL..'
Smith F. r

Touchdowns: Castle. 2: sllHHBPSsnnTTili
son. Ooala from touchdotTTn Huebel.
Substitutes: For Hyracuite, Throck-
morton for Hllflnger; for Michigan,
Carpoli for Pontius, Uoyle for HughlH,
Musser for Harton, Dushnell for Huebel,
Tesstn for Torbet. Referee: Pendleton
of llowdowlti. Umpire: Hlnkey of Yale.
Linesman: Wright of Columbia. Time:
Four flfteen-mlnut- e quarters.

Hand Ball League
at Creighton Uni

The Junior Hand Ball league, composed
of students of the lowor classes ot Creigh-
ton university, haa almost completed Its
schedule, and three teams are fighting
neck and neck for the lead. The Giants
under Captain O'Neill aro In the lead,
while the Pirates aro a close second. The
playing of the different teams Is not af-
fected by the name of the big league base
ball club which ,they have assumed, since
the lied Sox occupy next to the cellar
position with no victories, while the
fllnnln urn sattlnff the Dace. The stand.

.T of tho teams:
Teams. Wi L. Pet

.Giants 8 .841
Pirates 5 .MS
Athletics 6 .Tit
Olympics 3 .COO

--'uos .871
Tigers ,,,,, 4 .671
Romans S .600
Japs Z .too
Shamrocks 3 .400
Sterlings X .333
ilea box ,n o .U
Smiths 0 .M

lloldrcve Defeats Oxford.
OXFORD, Neb., Oct IS. (Specials-O- ne

of the best games ot foot ball ever
played In Oxford was played this after-
noon between the Holdrege High school
and the Oxford High school. Kach side
scored one touchdown and IColdrege suc-
ceeded In kicking goal, making the score
7 to t, in favor of Holdrege. Bath scores
were mad during the first quarter.
Refereo: Rhea of Holdrege. Umpire:
Lee of Oxford.

Shelby Win front Genoa,
SHELRY. Neb.. Oct SS. (Special) The

Shelby High school foot ball eloven de
teatnt the Genoa Indiana this afternoon
by the score ot St to 0. In the only four
gumvs the Shelby High school has played
this season It haa made a total ot 213
po nts and have not been scored against
the games being 31 to 0 with Ulysses. S3
to 0 with Stromsburg, 64 to 0 with Cen-
tral City and 34 to 0 with Genoa.

Ertn Break at Haaket Ball,
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., Oct.

Telegram.) Two games of basket
ball were played here today. The first
was between the girls of Louisville and
Springfield High schools. Score. Louis-
ville, IS, Springfield, 10. The second
game waa between the boys ot the same
schools. Score. Springfield, S3, Louis-
ville, a

SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER

Ed Walsh the
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visitors well In check In the second half.
Dartmouth ruslved the ball olmont oa

much os Princeton, but the Tigers always
strengthened when tvelr goal line was
In danger and several times recovered
fumbles by Dartmouth, which alwaya
managed to come at the mosti opportune
time for the Hanoverians. "Hobby"
Halter's work waa without question tho
feature of the. fray. With Princeton one
point behind In the second period. Bakor
gavo It tho lead by kicking a goal from
placement from the thirty-yar- d line, and
in addition made tho most sensational run
seen here this year. Gathering In the
ball on Princeton's fifteen-yar- d line, he
dodged his way through the entire grcon
eleven and ran elghty-flv- o yards for a
touchdown. For tho visitors, Whitney,
Morey and Englehard starred. Lineup:

PRINCETON. DARTMOUTH.
Andrews L.B. ILVi Barends
Phillips L.T. R.T Eatep
Bhenk LO, R.G Bennett
iiiueinai ..... .C. C Whltmoro
Logan ....... R.G. LO Gibson
Penflold U.T. I.T Englehard
F. Trenkman R.H. LE Hogsett
a Baker Q Llewellyn
Pendleton ...UII. ItH Morey
Waller ... ...R.1L UII Whitney
Dewltt r snow

RutiitKules! Princeton H. Baker (or
Waller. H. Waller and Dunlap Tor Trenk-
man, Ballln for Penfleld, Strelt and Wight
for Andrew, W. Bvrurt for Shenk, Em-
mons for S. Baker, Page for. Lcsan;
Durtmouth Laffert' and Loudon for
n&rends, Hicox for Eatep, W Rogers for
Bennett Beer for W, Rogers, Bennett for
Beer, Ghee for Llewellyn, Llewellyn for
Ghee. Murdock for Morev, D. Rogers for
Snow. Touchdowns: Whitney. Dowttt
(i), If. Baker. Goals from touchdowns:
Pendleton, Englehard, Goal from field:
H. Baker, Referee: W. a Langford of
Trinity- - Umpires Dr. Carl Williams of
Pennsylvania. Linesman; Lieutenant
Nelly of West Tolnt. Time of periods:
12 minutes.

HUMPHREY BASKET BALL
TEAM IN AUTO WRECK

HUMPHREY, Neb., Oct ft (Special.)
Humphrey High school basket ball team
while driving over to Clarkson last night
to play the Clarkson High school team
met with an automobile accident When
a few milts from Clarkson, while gotng
down a steep hill, the bolt in the steer-
ing wheel broke and the auto plunged
down the hill without guidance, and ended
by turning turtle and pinning one of the
boys underneath the machine. Fortu-
nately none of the boys was hurt and
the journey was continued In the other
automobiles and the game was played

J with a score of U to 11 In favor of

27, 1912.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

"Iron Man"

just SI, COO more than his
ncy to shut out the Cubs In
the Chicago city champion

Charley Comtakoy, owner
present to the big pitcher.

Iskey took Walsh aside and
md beat the .Cubs and 111
f my own pocket." At the
g, with tho score 11 to 0 In
ox, Comlskoy went to his

he chock. From his prlvato
Ed. The big gunner just

the agony.

oo Confident,
Infielder Downs

ns, utility infielder of the
bs, In his automobile, drove

from Chicago Friday after- -
ns, whose home la in Iowa,
Irectly to this city. After n
tslt he will go to the rural
tho winter.

ed for his opinion of the recent
le Cubs by tho White Sox. He

s thought they had a cinch
) first three days and over.
Is my only explanation for our
Ed Walsh pitched two remark- -

able games, however, and I do not mean
to take any credit away from his mar-
velous pitching when I say we were over-
confident I still think the Cubs are the
better team of the two."

Jerry had nothing to say about Evers'
appointment beyond that he should make
a gpod manager. Saturday was spent in
taking Johnny Gondlng, Bill Schlpke, a us
Williams and Chick Autry on n joy ride
through the city.

W. A. Rourke has r.ccelved notice to
report at the Pflester hotel, Milwaukee,
November 13 to attend the annual tribetlng
of the National Association ot Minor
Leagues. Mr. Rourko's efforts to secure
the meeting for Omaha were beaten by
an eyelash, the scales for some time
balancing between the two cities.

Several subjects ot vital Interest will
be brought up, chief of which will be the
question of a salary limit. Mr, Rourke
would not say which sldo of the con
troversy he favors. Ho has received word
from Oklahoma Cltjr to complete ar-
rangements for his spring training thero
Everything for the convenience and wel-

fare of the club has been assured him by
that city's base ball leaders. He ex.
pects a signed contract for the ball
grounds to be mailed him this week
When this comes he will start perfecting
his plans.

Some Difference,
The players of the Minneapolis team of

the Araerican association showed their
leounga toward .Manager Joe Cantlllon by
presenting him with an automobile and
Rube Waddell expects to be the chauf
feur. Cantlllon and his brother Mike of
tho Minneapolis club turned over all the
receipts ot the exhibition games In Minne-
apolis and at Donver to the Miller player, ana it is said Manager Joe even Da d
his own expenses during the stuy at Den-
ver. In direct contrast was the action of
the penver club toward Its players. They
were given a small bit after all expenses
had been taken out ot their portion and
there was much ill feeling as a result.

Home 11 un Kills,
Leslie Mann, the Seattle outfielder

equaled the home-ru- n record made by
Artnur Hues last year in the Northwest-
ern league. Each wnanxed the horsehlde
over the barrier on twenty-seve- nt differ.
ent occasions. Oddly enough, Mann also
goes to me Huitaio teaM, where linesplayed this year.

Spaldlnar Watches Wood.
A. G. Spalding wfci particularly Inter-

ested In the work ot Joe Wood because of
the fact thatwhile the veteran was with
uoston in 1576 he made a winning record
never equaled by a Boston pitcher until
Jo Wood set his high mark this year.

STIEHM WAOTSJMR TITLE

Nebraska Coach Will Challenge Clos

est Rival to Post-Seaso- n Game.

LOOKS LIKE AGGIES AT FINISH

Ames Appears to lie BtroiiBest Other
Team In Valley and Probably
Will Hare to Meet CornUnsU-er-s

for Championship.

UY JAMBS B. LAWRENCE.
LINCOLN, Oct There

will be no question oa to who Is cham-
pion of the.MIssourl valley-- In foot ball It
Coach Bwald O. Stlehm of tho University
of Nebraska his his way. Provided the
Cornhuskers domain In the running until
tho close of the season, which now seems
extremely likely, then Stlehm will issue
a challenge to the closest rival for a
post-seaso- n game to determine the cham-
pionship.

Tho Nebraska mentor la determined
onca nnd for all to put an end to the
quibbling which Dos Moines papers car-

ried on last fall at tho close of tho
season on behalf of Ames. Indication?
now point that Nebraska will challengo
tho winner of the Ames-Drak- e game, tho
post-seaso- n contest to be played either
In Lincoln or In the Drake stadium nt
Dcs Moines. It Is pointed out that such
a game would attract thousands and help
to Insure the finances of the colleges.

Tho question Is pushed to the front by
the approach of the Missouri game, which
marks Nebraska's fltst Missouri Valley
conference opponent, although Ames saw
to It that the Tigers' ambition was
promptly nipped In the bud. Nebraska
must slldo' carefully through the Mis-

souri and Kansas games In order to
have a shot at the winning team In the
Amcs-Drak- o contest.

Peculiar Schedule.
Owing to the Incomplete schedule ot

the Missouri valley colleges, each year
tho question of the title to premier hon-
ors In foot ball In the valley is alwayi
the matter ot dispute. Last season, when
the Cornhuskers had one of the beet
teams that ever graced a foot ball field
at Nebraska, the Aggies claimed that be.
cause Ames had played a tie game early
In the season with tho Cornhuskers they
were entitled to equal rank In tho cham-
pionship award with the Cornhuskers.

Most sporting editors, paid but little
attention to tho claims and Nebraska
wna generally recognized as champion
of the valley. Nebraska asked Ames to
baso the championship on comparative
scores, but the Iowa authorities refused.
Had the title rested on the comparative
scores of tho two teams, the Cornhuskers
would havo won easily.

Nebraska managed to pile up an enor
mous score against Missouri, while but
a week previous to the Netiraska-uilssou- rl

game Ames had a terrible fight to win
from the Tigers.

Would Fight It Out.
Stlehm will listen to no such plans

this year. The teams that lead In tho
Missouri valley, If they have not al-
ready met on the gridiron, will be
matched for a post-seas- game. If
8tlehnj has anything to do with It, In
which the title Is at stake.

Until the outcome ot the Missouri and
Kansas games, the Nebraska, coach can
take no steps towards solving tho pres
ent tangle In the Missouri Valley con
ference. Unless Nebraska Is successful
In both of these games. It Is beyond
Stlehm's province to attempt to Interfere.

The Nebraska Bquad should enter the
Missouri game presenting the strongest
front that It has presented this season.
Except for unforeseen accident, the hos-
pital list will be reduced to the mini-
mum by the time of the game, and for
the first time this season the coach will
be able to present his regular lineup at
the outset of the game.

Stlehm does not dare to let up for a
single minute In that Kansas or Mis-
souri game. It's up to Jumbo to beat
the Ames score against Mlssourllot 23

to 0 and It's up to blm to smash the
Drake score of 6 to 0 against Kansas.
Then may It be truly said that Ne-

braska la champion ot the valley.
The last week has witnessed constant

shifts In the lineup. Stlehm lias paid
particular attention to shitting his line-
men In hopes of covering up the big hole
In the center of the line. Mastln has
been taken In from end and worked out
a( guard and, while the big fellow has
plenty of beef and epeed to make an
Ideal guard, he Is such a strong de-

fensive end that Coach Stlehm is sooie-wh- at

reluctant to take him oft the end,
where he has been playing a dashing
game.

New men have repeatedly been puv
In, both In the backfleld and the line,
but It la not expected that there will be
any severe shakeups when the , next
game Is called.

Anyone who thinks that Nebraska has
a weakling of a team because of the
defeat at Minnesota has "another think
coming, however. The Nebraska squad
haa been playing remarkably good ball
during the last three days. By one or
two more games, Nebraska will have
that old fighting machine, ot which tho
Cornhuskers have alwaya been so proud,
and will have developed the team work,
which has been sadly missing In the
earlier games.

Leave Next Thursday.
The varsity squad leaves Thursday

over the Burlington for Columbia, where
the day preceding the game will be
cpent In light practice. Eighteen play-o- r

will be taken along on the trip, In

cluding pretty much the same squad
which was taken to Minneapolis.

The Cornhuskers will havo an exceed-

ingly busy week up until leaving for Co-

lumbia. The first part of tho week will
see tho return of Bevcral of the alumni,
as was the caso just beforo tho Minne-

sota game, to assist In the training of
the squad. The work will be entirely
secret: In fact, Stlehm has adopted prac-

tice behind closed doors with a vim. A1- -,

ready Nebraska haa had more secret:
practices than any time within the last'
five years. Stlehm and hlo assistants!
will put In the first threo nights of nextl
week with long, hard scrimmage work,
wlndlner ud Thursday afternoon wlth.i
signal practice before taking the train)
for Columbia.

The success or failure of tho entire
season rests on the two games, for It
means a Missouri Valloy championship.
Should Nebraska win against Missouri i

and then dupllcato the victory at Un-- .
coin, when tho Jayhawkera Invade tho
homo, of the Cornhuskers, It will leavo
Stlehm free to put Into operation his)
plan" to challenge tho leading rival for
valley honors.

That is why all of the Cornhuskers
will anxiously await the outcome of the
battle with the Tigers.

Nebraska Alumni
to Meet Tuesday

Omaha alumni of the University of Ne-

braska are working seriously In the ef-

forts to better athletic conditions at their
alma mater, and thoy expect to, deter-
mine, In the University club rooms Tues-
day evening, a policy which they shall
pursuo In regard to Cornhusker athletics.
Thoy wish to have better success with
foot ball, better conditions governing the
other sports, and a new representative tn
the Missouri. Valley conference, from
which body the Cornhuskers do not now
recelvo proper treatment, Bay local
alumni. The following announcement ot
the meeting for Tuesday evening has been
sent out by Amos Thomas, secretary of.
the Omaha Nebraska alumni:

"Back In the Iron age wo beat Minne-
sota. Why don't wo repeat? What'a tho
mallnr? T")n we nnod a new svstem In
Nebraska foot ball?

"Think It over and meet with tho other
Nebraska alumni at the University club
at 7:45 Tuesday evening, October 29, and
talk over the situation.

"We must do things sometime."

Two Veteran Rowers
Settle Championship

SARATOGA, N. T., Oct 26. James A.
Teneyck of Syracuse defeated James H.(
Riley of this village over a three-mil- e

courso on Lake Lonely today in a match
which had been arranged to settle the
championship for oarsmen past 60 years j

of age.
Teneyck is 61 and Riley 65. Neither mani

experienced any serious discomfort dur- -'

tng the race and both finished in good I

condition. The time was 21 minutes 20

seconds. Teneyck has defeated Riley
twice before In similar matches.

Paokey McFarland
Bests Jimmv Duffy

BUFFALO, N. T., Oct. ckey Mc-

Farland of Chicago was given the popular (
decision over Jimmy Duffy of Lockport
at the end of a ten-roun- d bout here to-

day, Duffy put up a good fight in tho
early rounds, landing frequently with a
stiff right one blow bringing blood from
McFarland's left eye.

In the closing rounds McFarland had
. .1 ,U. L. 1 J Ime ueuer ui u tuiu in iua icuwi siu iiuiucu- -

frequently, with Duffy entirely on tho
defensive.

BEATRICE HIGH PILES UP BIG

SCORE AGAINST HASTINGS

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. It (Special Tel-

egram.) In a fierce struggle today the
Beatrice High, school foot ball team de-

feated the Hastings team by a score
of 35 to 0. At no time were the vlritora
able to break through the Beatrice lino
and they were held safe at all times. Will
Maxwell, halfback for Beatrice, Inter-
cepted a forward pass and made a
seventy-yar- d run for a; touchdown. Earl
O. Eager of Lincoln was the referee.

GRAND ISLAND DEFEATS
KEARNEY MILITARY SCHOOL!

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct
Telegram.) Grand Island High school

won the foot ball game hero today from
the Kearney Military academy eleven.
Romey's place kick In the last three min-
utes of play won the game, giving Grand
Island the only three' points made in the
game. The teams were evenly matched.

Game Ileoont.
Cincinnati and Brooklyn claim to have

made the time record for a full nlne-ln-nln- g

game In the maiir leagues this year.
On September 13 at Brooklyn they played
their contest a 1 to v affair In an hour
and ten minutes.

Claims a Record.
President Al Tearney of the Three-- I

league did not make a change In hli um-
pire staff all season and claims It la
lecord for a minor league. It may be: no
statistics are available to dispute such
claim.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertiing.


